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Food habits-inquiry



Questionnaire

Statements:

The survey was conducted on a 
sample of 65 pupils from our 
school, aged between 14 and 18 
years.



1. Do you think you eat healthful?
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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2. How many times do you eat daily?
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		one

		two
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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3. Do you know how many joules you get 
daily?
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		yes
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		don't care
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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4. Do you read the labels of the 
products you buy?
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		yes
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		sometimes
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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5. How much liquid do you consume 
daily?


Chart1

		less 1 litter

		1.5 liter

		more 1.5 liter
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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6. Can you control your appetite?
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		yes, completely

		no

		on the whole, yes
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8

				male		female				male		female				male		female				male		female

		10. You are:		14		5				8		14				24						46		19		0

				14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25		14 to 18		18 to 25		older than 25

		11. Age:		19						22						24						65		0		0
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7. Does the income of your family have 
an impact on your family’s diet?
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		not at all

		not exactly

		yes, to a great extent
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Sheet1

		Food habits-inquiry

				X-A1						X-C2						IX-A2

				yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know		yes		no		don't know

		1. Do you think you eat healthful?		8		7		4		10		9		3		11		7		6		29		23		13

				one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two		one		two		more than two

		2. How many times do you eat daily?		0		6		13		2		11		9		0		6		18		2		23		40

				yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care		yes		no		don't care

		3. Do you know how many joules you get daily?		1		9		9		1		13		8		0		6		18		2		28		35

				yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes		yes		no		sometimes

		4. Do you read the labels of the products you buy?		9		4		6		3		2		17		12		4		8		24		10		31

				less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter		less 1 litter		1.5 liter		more 1.5 liter

		5. How much liquid do you consume daily?		5		4		10		7		8		7		2		8		14		14		20		31

				yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes		yes, completely		no		on the whole, yes

		6. Can you control your appetite?		9		5		5		0		3		19		11				13		20		8		37

				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent

		7. Does the income of your family have an impact on your family’s diet?		10		9		0		11		8		3		21		3		0		42		20		3

				yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say		yes		no		can't say

		8. Does the stress affect your food habits?		4		9		6		11		7		4		9		9		6		24		25		16

				yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type		yes, regular basis		yes, sometimes		I'm not this type

		9. Do you do sports?		3		16		0		7		9		6		14		8		2		24		33		8
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8. Does the stress affect your food 
habits?
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				not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent		not at all		not exactly		yes, to a great extent
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9. Do you do sports?
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10. You are:
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